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4. and ,*a signify herbage that shelters, or

protects, itself by tres, and spreads beneath them.

(A.) [See also -; .]- -, _IJ t The part

of fjes-meat that cleavr to the bone: (., A, 0,
L, IC :) such are the sweetest of flesh-meat. ($,
A, 0, L.)

jSt& [part. n. of 1]. dIl, % t; occurs in a trad.

as meaning C., l.i [i. e. I am seeAing protection,

or presrvation, by God; &c.]. (L.) And one

says, c ., 1 ;; Sj; meaning, ac-

cord. to Az, 1J. iS .L3, [lit. 0 God, I seek

protection, or preservation, bit Thee, &c., seekhintg,

&c.,from everyeil]: butaccord.to Sb,in the phrase

' " ' i1e 1j31, tie word ,10&S is put in the

place of tile inf. n. [as an absolute complement of

Is1 understood; so that the meaning is, I sceb
protection, or preseration, by God, vith earnest
seeking &e., from ther, or its, evil, or mischief].
(L.) -Also A female gazelle, (S, 0, L, I~,) and

a she-camel, and a mare, (S, 0, L,) and any
female, (L, 1I,) that has recently brou(ght forth;

(0, 0 , L, ;) as also V ' (0, 0) and .L.:
(L, I:) or any female that has brouyht forth
wvit/hin seven days: because her young one has
recourse to her for protection; so that it is of the

measure Jlb in the sense of the measure J4;

or, as some say, it is a posscssive epithet, mean-

ing Ia ,sl: or, accord. toAz, a she-camel that has

broght forth. sorn days before; accord. to some,
seen days: (L:) or a female gazelle, and a she-
camel, and a mare, that has browjght forth within
ten days, or ifteen days, (S, 0, L,) or thereabout;

(L;) after which she is called jiL: (S, , L:)

pi. ;3 and O1I., (;, 0, L, I,) like as 3jr is

pl. of j an, anad :l; of (t; (?, 0, L;) [and

,S l;] and from ;j is formed the pl. ,.3S.c

(L.) [It is said that the phrasel] jI ,.j

,jel.jI, occurring in a trad., means t And with

then. te wo,en and children. (L. [See another

rendering voce 'j..]) - ,l51; 1 is the name of

+ Four stars, (O, lI,) of the northern stars, (0,)
forming an irregular quadrilateral figure, in the

midt of which is a star [for , in the O

and 8, I read A;,1 calld &31; (0,.];)

the four stars in tle head of h.-ZI, [or Draco,

which, app., like some other constellations, the
Arabs figured somewhat differently from our
astronomers,] in the midst of which is a very

small star called by the Arabs Il: they are

between C01 [q. v. voce " 3 ] and tow

j,a [originally inf. n. of 2]: see ;, in three

places.

;. A r~g; (A,O, L, ;) as also ;Qt

(0, O, L, 1) and ' S (0, - , in both of which

it is said to be dp1t but written in the

L )s,) [and Ct -' -]; meaning a place to which
e hus recoure for protection or praseration:

and it also meams a tiam at which on does so:

and is also an inf. n. (L) [Hence,] one says,

iS3), (0,) and ' S , (, 0,) and ' P ;

(O,) He is my refuge: (S, :) and V S. I-;a a.1 1

[God is my refuge]. (A.)

an and : see 51;· The pl. .11' is

expl. by Skr as meaning She-camels having their

young ones with then. (L.)

I.._. an inf.n. of L (0, l.) And i. q.

i3.. (S, A, L, Ef.) See the latter, in three
places.

3~. The place of the collar (S, O, L, ]g) of a
horse. (S, O, L.) [App. so called because it is

a place whlere charms, or amulets, are often sus-

pended.] And :j)l, (A'Obeyd, L,) or ;

,Ll,, (.S 0, L,) The feather, or curling portion

of the coat of a horse, that is in the place of the

collar: (A'Obeyd, L:) it is a ;jlS approved.

(A'Obcyd, S, O, L.) - Also, (accord. to the E,)

or ' 3a., (accord. to the 0,) A she-camel that

does not cea.e to remain in one place. (0, K.)

[SM says that the word thus expl. in the 1f is a

mistranscription for .. ; by which he means

iy,, part. n. of )JJ said of a camel; but this I

dioubt; for . has not the meaning here as-

signed to j;a*.] - See also ;i);, in four places.

j?af: see a, in two places: - and see also

-,._. Gi;s l, with kesr to the , (S, O, L,
ef,) crroneously said to be with fet-h, (TA,) an

appellation of Tno chapters of the Kur-dn; (S,

K;) the last tn'o chapters; i. e. the Soorat el-

Falak and titat vwhich follows it: (0, L, Msb :)
so called because each of them begins with the

words j_1 J; (L;) or because they preserved

their publisher from every evil. (MRb.) And

Z.13a.ll is sometimes used to denote The tvwo

chapters above mentioned togethtr with that which

ne;t precedes them. (MF.)

ba;':*: see 1.a, in two places.

J9

1. ;, (O, i,) said of a man, (0,) aor. ,

inf. n. ;, (S, O, g,) He was, or became, blind

of one eye: (g:) [or he became one-eyed; want-

ing one eye: or one of his eoyes sank in its socket:

or one of his eyes dried up: see what next fol-

lows:] as also jl;, aor. jl; and *;,t1; (1s;)

and V;fL. (.gh, f.) And .;, (Az, S,

IItt, O, Msb,) aor. j3, (Az, Msb,) inf. n. j;

(ltt, Msb;) and ;.tG, aor. j (Az, S, IKtt,

0) and;W; (Itt, TA;) and * c;Zjt; (Az, S,
IKtt, O;) and j .191; (Az, O, TA;) lIis eye

became blind: (TA:) or became wanting: or

sank in its socket: (Msb:) or dried up. (Iptt,
TA.) Ibn-Ahmar says,

, -- I ] J · a 
I.w ,_h zA;l c 4

[Has his eye become blind or has it not indeed be-

come blind?] meaning "'W; but, pausing, he

makes it to end with 1: in *c,, the j is pre-

served unalfered because it is so preserved in the

original form, which is 'i]&I, on acount of the

quiescence of the letter immediately preceding:

then the augmentatives, the I and the teshdeed,

are suppressed, and thus the verb becomes:

for that zt~;l is the original form is shown by

the form of the sister-verbs, .u and j1.r; and

the analogy of verbs significant of faults and the

like, . .! and 1 as the original forms of 

and g;.; though these may not have been

beard. (S, 0. [See also ' .]).-- ,2 I l,

aor. ;o [or ;. or j 7?], t The lwve became

filled up. (TA.) -- ;l, (O, g,) nor. g).;

(TA ;) and ,I, (I,) inf. n. ;1 j; (TA;) and

' e;, (I,) inf. na. ~ ; (TA;) lie rendered
kim blind of one eye. (K.) And ;1-, (S , M,

IKtt, O, Mb,) aor. &j, (S, O, M.b,) inf. n.

;: (Itt ;) and (more commonly, M) V t l;

and 't ljs; (S, M, Il.tt, Mob ;) He put out
his ejye: (IK!t, Mlh:*) or made it to sink in its

socket. (Msb.) Some say that &;* Q". and

t'j;P l [sic] are from j, q. v. (TA.) --;W

5:Sjl and t 1,tsl signify the same as t 'P ,
lie marred, or spoiled, the well, so that tihe

water dried ujp: (A, TA :) or re filled it NJ) with
earth, so that tire springs thereof became stopped

up: and in like manner, ol.JI , J f& hie

stopped ,l, the sources of the water's: (SIh, TA:)

and 4a I a t' hl3 e filled up the wsource of the

well, so that the water dried up. (S.)I ;I,

nor. ojx and o. , (S, 1g,) or the aor. is not

used, or, accord. to IJ, it is scarcely ever

used, (TA,) or some say oJpt., (Yaqkooh,) or

·jsc, (Aboo-Shihl,) lie, or it, took, and wuent

away with, him, or it: (Q, Oj ]:) or destroyed

himn, or it. (., TA.) One says, UIt :;SIJ 

'.;i ;ljJI. I hknow not what man wrcnt away wvith

him, or it: (, 0, TA:) or took him, or it.

(TA.) It is said to be only used in negative

phrases: but Lh mentions ~ .O 1;, and J~, I

see thee, or hold thee, to hare gone away ,rith him,

or it: [see also artp.. :] IJ says, It seclns that
they have scarcely ever used the aor. of this verb
because it occurs in a prov. respecting a thing
that has passed away. (TA.) See also 3 in
art. ).

2: see 1, in five places: and see 3.

3. g ,JI1 j315 Ie did n,ith tihe thing like as he

(the other) did witAh it: (S :) [or he did the thini

withr h/im by tur,s; for] ei;lI.l is similar to

iJl31j, , with respect to a thing that is between

two, or mutual. (TA. [See also 6.]) - See

also 4. j j jl lj i.q. b;; [q. v. in art.

.~ ;] (.S , O, ;) as also * t . (f.)

4: see 1, in four places. a tl 21t1, (Az,

Msb, K,) inf. n. ;tl and t ,1s; like as you may

sU.l, inf. n. a I and 1;ii, and 1A, inf. n.

a4.. and a4C.; (Az, Mb ;) [or rather ;jt is a

quasi-inf. n.; and so is a;tL, and ki4.;] and
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